
LUMNNM HISTORY-MAKING NNNYMm\M BAmii-cimc A V A 111
at Neußurger's

Dayligrlit Department Store.

OUR ANNUAL INVENTORY SALE BEGINS TODAY, and for the next 10 days every article in the Big Store
will be sold at price sacrifices nothing short of astounding. The following groups of unmatchable bargains are

picked at random from the greatest stock ever offered to the buying public of Freeland and vicinity.

We Deliver All Packages Free by Our Own Delivery Wagons
Which Henceforth Will Be Run to All Towns in the Region.

Nainsooks? Seersuckers? Window Curtains? I Table Linen-

Fin e White, Plaid and Bar- Genuine Bates Seersuckers, 35c Imported Holland Springj 70-inch wide Fine Bleached

red Nainsooks, reduced, per in all the newest and prettiest Roller Window Curtains, re- Table Linen, reduced, per yard,

yard, to 6c styles, per yard 10c duced, each, to 19c to 25c
Muslin Sheeting? Pillow Case Tubing? Bleached Sheets Fleece-Lined Hose?

Nine-quarter wide Fine M us- 20c Bleached Pillow Case Largest Size 75c Bleached Ladies' and Misses' 15c

lin Sheeting, reduced, per Tubing, reduced, per yard, Sheets, reduced, each, Fleece-Lined Hose, reduced,

yard, to 15c to 15c to 49c per pair, to 9c
Working Shirts? Madras Shirts? Walking Skirts? Underwear?

Very Best Quality Men's The Prettiest and Newest All-wool Oxford Ladies' 50c > 75c and SLOO Ladies'
Flannellette and Cheviot Patterns in SI.OO Men's Madras and Gents' Wool and Cotton
Working Shirts, made 30 inch- ?

$2.00 Walking Skirts, reduced
es long, double breasts and Shlrts - wlth detachable cuffs, Underwear, all the broken lots

backs, reduced to 38c | reduced to 50c Ito 98c in the store go now at 29c

1 The Season's Most Fortunate Purchase I 15.00

tl
'? iwtin\u25a0,i In Men's and Boys'Hand-Tailored Clothingenables p lO.UU

ii! us to offer during this sale about 250 of the very i! OA A/|
| finest black thibet, black clay worsted, black im- f-

ported French worsted, and the very finest black !:? TJirjn Piiijn
| imported auchen worsted suits; made up in the lat- |H r NjjjjV
| est styles, with the new wide shoulders and perma- | * lilU UUlllJ
iji nent setting fronts; not a suit in the lot worth less $ reduced
i)i than $15.00 and on up to $20.00, which we have if. to
| divided into three lots we now offer at only ?;? 9.00

\ Nine, Ten and Twelve Dollars! "So
Norfolk Suits? Double-Breasted Suits? Men's and Boys' Suits? For Men and Boys-

Children's Norfolk Suits, A Big Lot of Boys' Double- A Large Lot Mon's and All Men's and Boys' 10.00
sizes 3 and 4, all 3.00, 3.50 and breasted Suits, in all 3.00 to Boys' 5.00 and SO.OO Suits, re- and $12.00 Suits, go now at

$ 1.00 kinds, any in lot, 1.50 $4.00 kinds, go now at 2.00 duced to 2.98 7.00 and 7.50

Boys' Knee Pants? Men's and Boys' Trousers? Youths' Shoes? Ladies' and Bents' Shoes-

All Sizes of Boys' Blue all- Men's and Boys' Fancy Youths' Solid Leather Guar- Ladies'and Gents'fine Dress
wool 75c Knee Pants go, per Worsted $2.50 Trousers go anteed Shoes reduced, per Shoes, reduced, per pair, to
pair, at 38c now, per pair, at 1.19 pair, to 9Sc 1.19

Corsetine Wrappers? Flannelette Wrappers?

The New Corsetine $1.50 Wrappers, in fast color Flannel- And Still Another Lot $1.25 Flannellette Wrappers in
ettes, very fullest sizes, cut four-yards wide in skirt, and a absolutely fast colors and four-yard wide,
corset goes with every Wrapper, at 1.00 goat ? 79c

All Overcoats and Ladies' and Misses' Cloaks Go at Less Than Cost of Waking.

JOS. NEUBURGER ESTATE,
P. O. S. of A. Building, Freeland, Pa.

FREELAND TRIBUNE. '.
SitJtliJhtl 1388.
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BY THE 1
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Condition of Poor District.
From the Hazletou Standard.

Advance sheets of the annual report

of the directors of the Middle Coal Field

"Poor District have been received The
year has been an unusually severe one
on the directors, and several times It ha
become necessary for them to negotiate
ItJans; but notwithstanding this tin

district is in a healthy condition. A
very interesting item Is the outstand-

ing amount on tax duplicates. This
amount foots up, with exoneration, etc..

to 811,591.34. These amounts date back

as far as 1893.
Tho receipts for the year were $52,121.-

03, while the expenditures were $61,199.-

39, leaving a deficiency of $9,058.36.

The value of the property is placed at

$98,836.34. The cost of maintaining In-
mates, including salaries, etc., was 815,-
514.04. The average number of in-
mates for the year, Including steward's
department, was 207, and the cost of
keep per day was 22.8 cents.

During tho year 123 people were ad-
mitted, while 110 were discharged and
removed. There are still 208 remain*
ing, of which a largo number are In tho
insatne department. There were 30

deaths during the year and 4 births.
The report of tho products of the farm

and articles made In the house is also j
vety excellent. It is highly creditable
to Steward U&ngwere and his wife,

and shows that the Interests of the dis-
trict are being well cared for.

The auditors have recommended the
construction of a new almshouse build-
ing as soon as the funds will warrant,
and also recommend the bonding of the
district for a sufficient amount to build
an Insane hospital to care fur the 1i -
sane, instead of paying enormous sums
to other institutions.

While both of these buildings are
necessary, the insane hosj 1 al is of 1.l e
utmost Importance. Tho paying for
the keep of the insane In other Institu-
tions Is one of the directors' heaviest
Items of expense, to say nothing of the
amount expendeu in couveylng them.

Au AllRoniid Athlete.

"We had a very clever bookkeeper
last year. lie used to be an athlete in
a circus."

"Indeed?"
"Yes. Y'ou ought to have seen bim

balancing the books. He could keep
the daybook in the air while he Jug-
gleff (lie ledger on bis nose and totaled
up the journal with either the right or
left baud. Oh, he was tine, hut we had
to let him go."

"How was that?"
"He was too much of an adept at the

horizontal bar."?Cleveland Plain Deal-
er.

A Strictly Professional Vlcyv.

"Why don't you try to live down your
past?" asked the visitor at the jail.

"It's no use," answered the prisoner.
"Not if you're sincerely sonry."
"?Bein' sorry don't do no good. When

de.v've got your picture in de rogues'
gallery, you've got to git out o' de busi-
ness. It's worse dan bein' up ag'in a
trust."?Washington Star.

Finds Them Too Bulky.
Judge?As modern magazines keep on

getting larger and larger their litera-
ture is getting so voluminous that one
hasn't time to rend it all.

j Pudge?l should say not. I hardly

| finish reading the advertisements in a
magazine before the next issue of it is
out.?Baltimore Herald.

CASTOnI A.
Bears the Kind You Hsvb Always Bought

X""<2^^537
OASTOIXXA.

; Bears the _/j Kind You Have Always Bought

ON THE ICE.

Bee the gliding: figures threading
In and out,
Allabout,

Where the mirrored surface spreading
Yields to e'en the lightest treading?

Yields a little?ah, it's nice,
Swinging on the glassy icel

See the mystic rings defining
Thorp, in spots,
Covers' knots,

Ropes fantastically twining
Round Imagined hearts that, pining,

Whisper once and echo twice
Nothings on the swaying Ice!

Crackle! Crackle! Round the edges
Swing and glide
Maid and gulfie,

Listening to vows and pledges-
Just a few of Cupid's wedges.

As aforesaid, It Is nice
Swinging on the glassy Ice!

?iJaltimore News.

Trouble Enontfh.

The Father?l ain't got the heart to
punish him. That's one of the cigars
the old lady gave me.?New York Jour-
nal.

Basket ball at 3.30 p. ui. this ovcnln.

Defeat for Legion of Honor.
The members of the American Legion

of Honor won a victory at Philadelphia
this week, when the United States cir-
cuit court decided in Hugh W. Black's !
favor the suit against the supreme ;
council of the order. Black became a !
member in 1888 and made a contract

for $5 000 in the benefit fund Recent-
ly the defendant corporation amended
its by-laws so that no amount over
32,000 should be paid to any beneficiary.

Upon notice of this amendment the
plaintiff, who bad not assented to it,

and who had complied with all tho con-
ditions of his contract, Including called
assessments, stipulated dues, etc , re-
fused to submit to the alteration of It

which the amendment purported to pro-
scribe. lie asserted and exercised the
right to roscind the contract, by reason
of its anticipatory breach by tho de-
fondant, and accordingly he brought
an action in assumpsit to recover the
money ho had paid under It.

The court sustained this view and en-
tered judgment for the plaintifT for
34,053.03.

Wllkel)rre and Hazleton Railway.
Beginning January 29. 1903, and until

further notice, cars will leave corner
Broad and Wyoming streets, Hazleton.
via Lehigh Traction Company, as fol-
lows:

For St. Johns, G 00, 7 00. 8.00, 9 00 a
in., 12 00 noon, 1.00, 4.00, 5.00 and G.OO
p. m.

Returning leave St. Johns for Hazle-
ton. 0 30, 7.30, 8.30, 11.30 a. in., 12.30,
3.30, 4 30, 5 30 and 6.30 p. in.

Cars run daily, except car leaving
Hazleton at 600 a. in. and returning
leave St. Johns at 0 30 a. m., will run
on week days only.

A. F. Harger,
General Passenger Agent

He Know Some French.

Do Vere?Hero's a man sent to tho
penitentiary for forgery, Henry Davis,

alias John Jefferson. What's an alias?
Juggles?An alias? Oh, that's a sort

of nom de plume.
De Vere?Oh, yes, I see; a pen name.

?lndianapolis News.

It IN Costly.
Friend?See here, George! What does

this bill of S2O mean?
Amateur Photographer?You told mr

that if I'd take half a dozen pictures of
your house you'd gladly stand the ex-
pense. That's the expense.?New York
Weekly.

The Profitable End.

. "They say you're making plenty of
money iu the stock market."

"Yes. I never fail."
"Really? Y'ou get straight tips, ob?"
"Not much. I sell them."?Philadel-

phia Press.

Excels.
Wigg? I would kill any #ne who gave

my boy a drum. There is nothing so
noisy.

Wugg?Oh, I don't know. A boy can
beat a drum for noise. Philadelphia
Record.

CA.STOIIIA.
Boars the The Kind You Hate Always Bought

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS

H ELECTION NOTICE r-Notice 'ls hcrebj
j given ihut at the election lo bo held on the

third Tuesday of February, HHM, being the
seventeenth ol' that mouth, the following of-
ficers of tin.* Middle Coal Field Poor District
are to be elected, to wit:

One person for director, to serve for three
years from tirst ofApril, IWM,whose residence
must be iu that portico of the district coin

pricing: the lower or Munch ('hunk district.
One person for director to serve for one

year from April I, IHO3, whose residence
must lie iu that portion of the district known
us the middle or Weutherly district.

One person for auditor, to serve for three
years from April 1, id 3, whose residence
must be in that portion of the district known
us the upper or Hazleton distiiet.

W.s Campbell,J
Frank White, Directors.
W. 8. Leii>, )

Attest: John C.Tosh, Secretary.

LEHIGH TRACTION COMPANY.
Freeland Schedule.

First car leaves Hazleton for Freeland at
5 lii a in, then on the even and hall hour
t hereafter. First ear Sundays at Uooa m.

First ear leaves Freeland for Hazleton at
5 45 a m, then on the 15 mid 45 minutes after
t lie hour thereafter. First ear Sundays at 045

Last, car leaves Hazleton for Freeland at
11 00 p in. Last ear Sa unlays at 11 ."HI p in.

Last car leaves Freehold for Hazleton at
11 15 pm. Last ear Saturdays at 11 45 p iu.

Cars leaving Hazleton at tsuo a m connect
w ill I). 8. A 8. Railroad trains lit, Hazleton
Junction lor Harwood,< rnnb rry.Tonihieken
and Derringer daily except Sunday, aud 8 30
a in and 4 (Hi p tn Sunday.

Cars leave Hazleton for Humboldt road.
< Miopia and Sliepplon at HOOund 10 30 a m and
4 00 p m duily, and ? 00 ami 3 00 p m Sundays.

Cars leave Hazleton for Heaver Meadow
road. Stockton, Huzle lirook. Kelt ley, Jeddo
aud Driftonat 530 pin duily.and U3O u m and
5 30 p m Sunday

A. MAItKLE, General Manager.

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW
JERSEY. November 16. 1902.

Stations in New York: Foot of Liberty
Street, North River, and South Ferry.

THAINB LEAVE UPPER LEHIOII.
For New York, at 8 15 a m.
For Philadelphia, at 8 15 a in.
For White Haven, at 8 15 a m and (5 05 p in.
|-

or bRes-Bur re, Pittston and Seranton, at

For Matieh Chunk, Catasauoua and Allen-
town, at 8 15 a in.

'1 hrough tickets to all points at lowest ratesmay be hail on application in advutice to the
ticket agent at the station,

wait V' BURT, Gen. Pass. Agent.
W. G. Dealer, General Manager.

We Can Sell Your Farm,
' tory, Business or Resi-

gn Hence No matter where

\ j :: i hundreds of others. Why

By. . original method which |

hMSi description and and

P' : j. $1,000,000 to Loan
on Good Mortgages.

Offices in all principal cities; highest .tfier- 1
ences. A. A. ROTTNER.&CO., 816
Real Estate Bldfi.y Phlla- Pa. Established 1893.

Ed 111 time. 8o?d by druggist*. M

FOR
DR. DAVIDKENNEDY'S

Favorite
Remedy

Itcured Patrick Kiclyof
North Pownal, Vt.

After He Employed Five Different Physi-

cians and Took Nearly a Wagon

Load of Medicine, With
No Benefit. 4

" It is with my sincere thanks and
gratitude," writes Patrick Kiely of
North Pownal, Vt., to Dr.t David Ken-
nedy of Rondout, N. Y? " I write
YOU of the erent benefit I re- i
eoiveil from your inctliriiie. Mr.
Mtivitl Iteniii'ilv's l''iivorite
Keiiietly. My caso was a severe one
and a puzzler to the doctors. About
eighteen month ago I Begun to feel
a piiliiinmy right side: if grriul-
iinii.v grew worse until 1 was
ooan jM'lled to give up nurlt cii-
tirely. I would belch tipquantities
of wind and water. I employed five
different physicians, ami after taking
about a wagon load of medicine, I
seemed to grow worse. By the advice
of a friend. I begun to use Mr.
Mtivitl Kennedy's Favorite
Itemedy. After taking the first bot-
tle I felt some better, and by the time
I had taken three bottles the pain was
entirely gone. I have tried all ofthe
different sarsaparillas, compounds and
nervines on the market, and I con-
sider Mr. MaviilKennedy's Fa-
vorite Itemedy the superior of
them all."
If you Buffer from kidney, liver or 1

bladder trouble in any form, diabetes, J
Bright's disease, rheumatism, dyspep-
sia, eczema or any form of blood dis-
ease, or, if a woman, from the sick-
nesses peculiarto yoursex.and are not
already convinced that Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy is the medi-
cino you need, you may have a trial
bottle, absolutely free, with a valuable
medical pamphlet, by sending your
name, with post office address to the
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation Ron-
dout N. Y., mentioning this paper.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy is for sale by all druggists at SI.OO a
bottle, or 6 bottles for $5.00 ?less than
one cent a dose.

Dr. DAVIOKENNEDY'S CHERtIY BALSAM best for
Colds, ?i>inrli. Consumption. 25c. 50c, SI.OO.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEIIIUH VALLEY RAILROAD.
November 16, 1902.

AKKANGKMENTOF PABBKNGKK TRAINS.
LEAVE FItEELANI). r

3 12 a in for Weatberly, Mauch Chunk
AUentown, Bethlehem, Kuston, Phila-
delphia and New York.

If 29 a HI for .Sandy Run, White Haven,"

Wilkes-liarru, Pitlstou and fccrunion.
3 15 a m for lluzlcton, Weatberly, Muucb

Chunk. AUeutown, Bethlehem, Boston.
Philadelphia, New York, Delano and
Pottsville.

) 58 a m for Hazleton, Delano, Mahanoy
City, Shenandoah utid Mt. Carmel.

II 32a in for White Haven, Wilkes-liarre,
Seranton and the West.

11 4 I a in for Weatberly, Munch Chunk, Al-
lentown, Bethlehem, Kaslou, Phila-
delphia, New York, Huzlcton, Delano,
Muhanoy City, Shenandoah and Mt.
Carmel.

1 44 P ui for Weatberly, Maucli Chunk, Al-
lentown, Bethlehem. Kaston, Philadel-
phia, New York, lluzlcton. Delano
Mahanoy City, Shenaudouh, Mt. Cariue.
and Pottsville.

3 33 P m for Sandy Bun, White Haven,
wilkes-Burre, Seranton and all points
West.

7 29 p in forHazleton.

AKHIVEAT FREELAND.
7 29 am from Pottsville, Delano and Haz-

leton.
9 12 am from New York, Philadelphia, Kas-

ton, Bethlehem, AUentown, Mauoh \

Chunk, Weatberly, Hazleton, Mahanoy 1City, Shenandoah and Mt.Carmel I9 58 am from Seranton, Wilkes-Barre and J
White Haven. * >

1 1 32 a m from Pottsville. Mt.Carmel, Shen-
andoah, Mahanoy City, Delano und
Hazleton.

12 35P m from New York, Philadelphia,
baston, Bethlehem, AUentown, Mauoh
Chunk aud Weatberly.

4 44 P m from Seranton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

6 33 P in from New York, Philadelphia,
Baston, Bethlehem AUentown, Mauch
Chunk, Weatherly, Mt. Carmel, Shenan-doah, Mahanoy City, Delano and Hazle-
ton.

7 29 P m from Seranton, Wilkes-Barre anaWhite Haven.
For further information inquire of Ticket

Agents.
ItOLLIN H.WILRUR, General Superintendent

26 Cortlandt Street, New York City.
CHAS. 8. LEE, General Passenger Agent,

26 Cortlandt Street. New York City.G. J. GILDKOY,Division Superintendent,
Hazleton, Pa.

DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
JL SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect May IP, 1901.
Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo. Eckley, Hazle"rook. Stockton, Beaver Meadow ltoad, Roan kand Hazleton Junction at 600 a m, daiiy ""l

except Sunday; and 7 07 a in, 2 38 p m, Sunday.
Trains leave Drifton forHarwood, Cranberry,

Tomhicken and Derinorer at 600 a m, daily
except Sunday; and 707 a m, 238 p m, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Norwood Koad, Humboldt ltoad, Oneida and
"heppton at 600 a m, daily except Sun-
day; and 7 07 a m, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Garwood,Cranberry, Tomhicken and Dcringer at 6 ;J6 a'm, daily except Sunday; and 6 53 a in, 4 22 p m
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for OneidaJunction, Harwood Road, Humboldt ltoad
Oneida and Shoppton at 6 32,11 10 ani44l n mdaily except Sunday; and <37 a m.'ail Dm'Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer forTomhicken, Cran-6erry, Haiwood, Hazleton Junction and Roanat 600 p m, daiiy excopt Sunday; and 337a in, 5 07 p in, Sunday.
Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida. Hnmt oldtRoad, Ilarwood Koad, Oneida Junction, Hazle-

ton Junotlon and lt(.un at 711 am, 12 40. 520p m, daily except Sunday; and 811 a m, 344
P ra, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton lor Beaver MeadowStockton. Hazle Brook. Eckley, Jeddo
R

j Pf? on At 526 p m, daily, except Sunday ;
and 8 11 a m, 3 44 p m. Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Road, Stockton. Hazle Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 54k p m, dall>,
except Sunday: and 10 10 a m, 5 40 p m. Sunday.

AH trains connect at. Hazleton Junction wirb
electric cars for Hazleton. Jeaneuville, Auden-
ried and other point* on the Traction Com-
pony's line.

Train leavlni? Drifton at 600 a m makesconnection at Derln/arer with P. It.R. trains for
W i'Vosbarre, Sunbury. Il&rrisburKand point*

' LUTHER O. SMITH, Superintendent.

#1.50 a year Is all the TRIBUNE costs.


